Intercom Door Station for Gates and Front Doors

Increased Security for Omni and BitWise Systems

When connected to Omni security systems or BitWise AV systems and OmniTouch 7 touchscreens, the new door station allows streaming audio and video communications and access control to entryways and gates. Press the call button which will ring programmed touchscreens inside the property. Reject or accept the call. The IP camera from the door station will display live footage on up to four selected touchscreens. Additionally, a homeowner or employee can use a button to remotely unlock the front door or gate.

Product Features
- Flush mount with metal Backbox (also available separately for pre-construction)
- Integrated wide angle IP camera
- SIP communication protocol – Connects to third party SIP server
- Capacitive touch call button
- Electric lock switch with remote unlock option
- Works on an Ethernet network
- Power supply over Ethernet – PoE
- Integrated web server for configuration
- Built-in speaker and microphone
- Adjustable speaker volume and microphone sensitivity
Ratings
- Water resistant IP65 front panel
- Temperatures range: -10 °C to 60 °C
- Electrical: Power: 12 VDC (PoE)
- Communication: Ethernet: RJ45
- Camera: Wide Angle 1.3 M pixel CMOS
- Speaker: 0.8-watt stereo speaker
- Microphone: Omni Directional, -42dB sensitivity
- Relay: 2A, 30 VDC

Agency Standards and Compliance
- CE EN5022; EN55024; EN300 330-1; EN300 330-2;
  EN301 489-1; EN301 489-3; EN60950-1
- FCC Part 15B, Class B; Part 15C
- ICES-003; CAN/CAS 22-10
- RCM (C-Tick); AS/NZS 4268

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intercom Door Station</td>
<td>IND51-005</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Box for Leviton IP Enabled SIP Door Station</td>
<td>INDBB-000</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniTouch 7 Touchscreen</td>
<td>99A00-1</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniTouch 7 Touchscreen</td>
<td>99A00-2</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>